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LOCK HOSPITAL
lAi, discovered he most certain, spood.

arta effeetuti) remedy in the world. tor
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.

MINT 111 IX TO TWILVP 6011 M
4o ftlereory or Noxious Drogh

.ac- a CURR WARRAWI.OS oK NO Caracas, no ran* ONOTwo Dale.ll3l
West:nese of the Back or nibs, Strictures, Paine le

he Loins, Affectionsor the kidneys and Itiadder„Orgiunc
Weal: ores, Nervous I).bilitY, fiecayOfthePbyinca Powars, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits-, ConfimionordeafPailRation of the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, %Omen
of Sight ..‘r Giodluees, Disease of the Stomach, Affection,
of the Head, Throat, NCSO or.Skin—those terrible dieo,.ders arising from the Indiscretion or Solitary Habits n
Youth—tho.=e dreadfuland destructive practises whicrpr oduce conetilutional debility, render marriage imam ,

eible, and destroy I.oth body and mind. •

YOUNG. MEN
Young ;men especially who have become the victims M

solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands ofyoung teen of the mutt 'exalted talent and brilliant intel-
lect, who enti.tht otherwise have entranced bstonintSenates with the thundera of eloonence, or 35tked to or
busy the living lyre, may call with full cOulldende.

• 4RRIAGE
.Harried peromm, or theme•coutemplatingmarriage, be

op .AlNaro of physical ,veakneee, ahoutd Immediately GM
he riattorcd to perfect health.
OBBANIC WEAkitiFS

hmnsiliatelk eared upd foil eigor reamedHe who places himself under the care of Or. J., ma.,
religiously roads'te his honor asa ir,cntlemati,antifldently rely upon hie Brill us n physigi.n. •

liar—ollice No. 7 i.,2outh t•ierick street,. Baltimore.Ad., on tho left bend Mile going fro., Balputorp, a treat,,i
loorn from thecorner Tieparticular le obeeiiing the
name or ournbor, or you will mikii.kothe prune. Be pat
iicular for Ignorant, Trifling quacks, with . false nu.er,
or Paltry Humbug Gertificatex. attracted by the repot.
lion of Dr..lehneon, lurk near

All letters mist COMBICI a Postage ttt!trop, to asp oo tits
eply. . _ .

OR. JOHNSTON
fy. ;Intuition member of the Royal College ofBurgeons.

uoripe; graduate from one of the Teat etnineht.collegeF
It' the United .states; arid the greatest part 01 whose'
has been spout In the Hospitals orLondon,l PM'la:Yflile
delphia acid tAsewhare, has.effeeted soute,stthe gaostaa
tonwhine cares that were ever known. Many troubledwith ritypng in the oars aad head when asleep; great mei,
V0111513ffin, being alarmed at sudden sounds, bashfulness
with frequentblushan, attended, sometimes with dellings:

of mind were rum] anmaltateiy
;TAM PARTICULAR 'NOTiek.

isr., ,:recces all dawn who haying ihjured them-
selves O. !' vide and improperindulgenoien, that secret
and nnlitary Obit which runua both body and mind., -nn
Wine them for either Inieinessor society.

The: ere 001110 of the tao -and melancholy en pro-
doom. ov early habils et youth,. Yin : Weakliest(of the
Back and Limbs; Pains in. the Head, Ditnomat ot
Loss of: Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dr-
wpsia, Newou.lrrnahility., Derangement of theDigestive
Funetihne, General Debility, Symptomx of "„itnannah
Lion, Az.S.

ENTALI.Y
OiINTAILT, the fearful elletibt: on 'the mind are mush

oe dreaded :-:-Loss of hfortory, Confusion of Ideas, DE,.
pression of Spirits, Moil Forebodings, Aversion toSocie.
ty, SettAistrust, Love of Solitude. Timidity, die.,are emit ,
of the evil seeds.

Thonyao,4B 0! persons ot all airea, eaDM judgeOWwhat
lathe cacao of Chair decline in bating their vigor,
becoming weak,, pale, nervous and, emaciated, balm
singular appearance about the eyes, cough, and oymp

mit or AonsumptiOn. " "
YOUNG MEN

who have Injured themselves by a natant praclice,lu
&dyed when alone,—a habit frequently learned, front
evil .i.ornininiona, or. at school, the affeeta.of which are
alghtly.feA, oven when asleep, and if not cured, renders
marriage hnpossible, and deatroye both mind and body
should apply immediately,

What& pity that a young man, the hopes of PIS matm.
try, the,..dar.ling of hie parents; should be snatched from
all ori*pitco andenjoyments of life try the consequences
of delMtilig from the path of nature, and Indulglng,in
certain nennet habit. Sn .h persona met, bernvesAmtew

nIARFIAOR
effect that a sound felted and body are the moist necessary
requisites to promote connubial happiness. indeed
without these., the journey through life becomes a weary
pilgrituagt4 the prospect hourly darkens to the view ;the
mind becomes shadowed w)th despair,and filled with th
melancholy reflection that the happiness of another, be.
comes 'blighted with ourown

OR. JOHNSON'S INVIGORATING REMEDY .TOR OR
GANIC WEIRNI 8.

By this groat and important remedy, Weakness of the
Organs are speedily cured, and full vigor restored.

Thousands ~l !b.', most nervous and debilitated mite.

had lost all hope, bYvo broil Immediately relieved. All
impediments to Marriage. Physical or Mental Eltsqnalin-
eation, Nervous, Trembling, Weakness or Exhaustion or
the most fearful kind, Speedily cured. •

TO STRANGERS.
pTh. many thousands cored at ads Instiation within the
last twelve years, and the numerous important Burgles
operations performed by Dr. T., witheAseff by the ro•
porters or the papers, and many otherpersons, notices of
which have appeared again and again before the public,
besides Ms standing ar ,a. 7enfleMin, at. character and re.
spenratitilu, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

lIISFYISEIII Oft I.ISII"EIIDErIeFi. —When the misguided
and Imprudent votaryof pleasure tlnds he has imbibed
the seeds of this painful disease, It twaoften.happens the
an 111-timed sense ofsbarne or dread ofdiscovery doter;
him from applying to those who, from education and re
spectability can ulencbefriend hire, delaying till the COD
stltutional symptoms of, this horrid',disease malse.theirappearance, affecting the bead, throat.ktosc„ skin,
progressing on 'with, frightful rapidity, till death rufiliti
period to rkreadfulawiTerings-14( scan dine bimlo Itthe.f.
bourne from wh ne. eotraveler re:unix." It is a met
inobaky fact that thousands .fall vrictime to 'thin terrible
disease, owing to the imrkilfolness of Ignorantpretend-
ers, who, by the use of thataleadie wood;Ammo*,rig,
the constitution 210 make the residue a' life miserable, -

To I..riiilll6llls.—'rhe .flocter'N Diplomas .hang in bt-
. .officio.

sir-Lottery moat costal? a atemp to us op the reply
rßemediee sent by kali:

ga-No. qopth Frodirich.etreet, Tlaltbror6
Rprl3- d Awls

WORSTED GOODS,
LADLES NLJBIAS,

Misses Head Dresses,
Ladies Hoods,.

?diem-4 Hoods,
Ladies Sontazs,

Misses Mitts, &c., &c.
A fresh invoice just opened at CATHCART'S,

nov4 Next door to the Harrisburg Bank

ALMANACS 1 ALMANACS 1

BEAR'S GERMAN AND ENGLISH AL-
AIANAeS in every quality can ba had at

BERGNER'S OHEAP BOOKSTORE.

800/113 FOR CHILDREN.!

IF you want to get suitable BOOKS for your
Children, go to

BERGNER' SCHEAP BOOKSTORE.
GOLD PENS! GOLD PENS!

THE largest and most varied assortment of
GOLD PENS.is for sale at

BERGNER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE. -
FALL PENS WARRANTED.

D[ARIES 'FOa 1862.-A great variety
at exceeding low prices, at

gIIgiFFER'S BOOASTORE-

SHAW LS I DRESS GOODS ! FURS I I

ALARGE stock of these goods will be
disposed of at very low prises. Fine fur; very

cheap at CAT=6.HTS',
Nest door to the Harrisburg Bauk.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS I
A largo invoice of New Siyhis.or, Fiench Bbinkot

Ahawla reoeivpd tbiamorning by. •
non • CATO:URI' & BROTH L.

CtotN at tranti St transportati:h

PENNSMANIA BAIL ROAII

WINTER TIME TABLE.
FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO AND

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
0$ LIID, :AFTER

MONDAY JANUARY 27th, 1862.
•

the Passenger Trains ofthe PentiaDivaaia :Railroad
Company depart trom, and arrive at Harrisburg and
Philadelphia ati.

E S T
THROHGHEXPIIESS TRAIN leavos Harrisburg daily

at 8.20a. in., and artiveS ,Weist:4blladalphia.at'7-.4ua.m.
FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily, (except Sunday.)

at 1.00 p. m., and arrives M West Philadelphia at 5.10

MAILTRAIN leaves Harrisburg daily- (except Sunday)at 5.56 p. m., and arrives at West Philadelptda at 11.00

ACV.UsiIIODATION TRAIN, via Mount Joy, , lidaireaHavTlainqg al 7.30 a.m.„ and artwes at Meat
delpnia at 1235 p. m. .

HARRISBURG iOOOMMODA'TION TRAIN, via Cohan-'l3la, leatien Ifarrieleter' et 2.0 D n. m.. and arrive! at West
Philadelphia It 7.20 p. m.

swesttivAßD.
THROUGH EXPREtin TRAIN Wives Philadelphia at10.30p. m., Hatrisburg at 3.05 a. in., Altoona 8.40, a.

in., and arrives at Pittsburg at 1.26 p. m.
MAIL' TRAIN leaves Phiiadinpbia at 8.60 a, m., and ar-

rives at Harrisburg at 1.28p. leavwillarrisb urnat 9.00
a. m., Altoona, 3,30 p. in., and arrives at Pittsburg at
9.30 p.

PAST 111VEileavaS Phtladalphiaait 11.24 a. m., Harria,burg 4:n5 b.:16., Altoona at' 9:10 'and arriving atPittsburg at 1.40 a. m.
HARRISBURG ACOONEHOpATION7RAIN leaves Phil.delphiaat 2.30 p. m., annp.trivp9it Harrisburg at 11.0c1P. M.:
MOIONTJOY ACCOMMODATION vta Mount Joy leavesLancenter at 11.113. a. m., arrives at Ha*rinburg. at 1.30.

The NEWSEXPRESS and PASSENGER TRAINwill leave'West Philadelphia at 4.00 a. to.; Lancaster 7.07,
,

a. m. •

Haunt Joy, at, 1.43 lithidietattea.:at 8."2•5 a. nl;,.arrive at Harristiurg at 8.33 a. in. -, connecting with MailTrain west, from Harrisburg, at9.00 a. m.
SAMIIBI. U. YOtiNG,,

Bupt. tast, MP. Pena. RitilrettaIlarrieburg,January 24, 1862 —4tl

PORT FOLIOS !

,WRITING DESKS,
TRAVELING BAGS,

PURSES,
PORTMONAIES,

And ajgeneral assortment of •
FANCY GOODS

have just been received at
BERGNER'S CHEAT' BOOKSTORE.

. .

EL.LEws DRtiG dI'ORE is the placego. buy Pisan%

fflistelancous
PUBLIC SALE.

IN PURSUANCE of on order of the Or-
plans' Court'of Dauphin county, Will be exposed tosae; on

SATURDAY, the Bth day of March 1862
at the coat House in the city of Harrisburg at 2 o'clock,
P. IL, the following real ihtate, riZ : ,t cartain two-
siory frame' house and Piece 'ofgroundsituate io said, by
and county, bounded and deaerbed as followe, to wit :
Beginuiug ata point on South street, the coreer of the
piece cd groundand house formerly towaed by JamesWilliams, twelveTeet and six Inches from West alley,
the'tee "along said South street towards High street
twelve feet six inches; thence on a line parallel with west
alley towards glade streetfotty-six feet six niches, thence.
on a line parallel with State street twelve feet:six litehestowards West alley, thence on a line parallel with Westalley lorty-alx feet six inches toythe plice of beginning,
together with the piece of ground adjoining the aloremidhouse and groundpu the writ side thereof, one foot wideon South street extending In cbinnh the ems width par-
allel With West, alley.' thirty-two ism VA:t inches, 'tieing
now uses as en alley belonging to the atoresaid house and
ground, whereonis ere' ed a two story trame house, late
the estate of ELIZABETH THOUPSON. deceased.

Atteudauce willbe given and'condithns of sale madeknoivn byDMZ31- ttuBINSON,. Exemitdr of said de-ceased. JNO.RINGLAND, Clerk, 0. C.
febB-dtq

A. H U'M M E 1.,..
DEALER IN

BOOTS AND SHOES, • • •

BUFFALO AND GUMOVER SHOES,
TRUNKS AND CARPEE- BAGS.

AT THE OLD STAND corner , of the alley; limit to: the
-Court House; Market street, Itarrlisburg, Pa.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore bestowed uponthe late firm of A. Eludurtel it Co:, we trust by Strict -at=
tendon to business, and by keeping sitkerien mice'
OP Goon 3 to merit a eon.inuanse of the same, .

Please call and eaanmae our STOOW and MOBS before
buying elsewhere.

A HE MIIEL
Goode are purchased direct from he manufacturesfor

cash enabling them to sell very, low.

JUST. OPENED!
A FINE LOT~,OF SUPERIOR

151.131131rALEILISI,'

MADE of Good Tobacco, andfrom .oue. .to two guars old, of myownmanufacture. . A Hue
wt of cildichiChiwhig 11.nd Smolt

:

TobaccO, Yipesl Shoff
and a large.variety of 'Miler articles: armataatly Oil
for sale wholesale and retail. Thakktul for former pal-iiiOngo, I hope by strict attention tobusiness to receive a
liberal share of thetrade, :

A due Smoking Room attached, wherecustomers maylay back and teat mytiegArs and Tobacco; •
DCriz's forget the window With tho.Ship in it; . that Lill the,place to buy yourTobacco and .7e.,,ars. -Mortis Market&verb, above Market Street., Hirrtstmrs. •
De0.4,-186.1.—data WM. 'liVirritUT.

.NEW Daises GI•00 DS.EBROIDEBED REPS,
Plain and Figured Reps
Rich Figured all WoulDelaines,

Plain. Ideritioes and Cashmeres,Faucy Paris Dress Silks,
Superior Plain Colored Dress Silks,Warranted makes ofplain blacksilk",New Styles I.JowAsrked Delaines

iNelt doTuTie tne-utinerti Bak Haricot&pare.
nov4

CELEBRATED DANDELION COFFEE.
irUST tiECEIVNID a large quantity of

superior Dandelion Coffee, wheat/ we will sell IoW
to Suit the times ; also, pure ground gio Coffee and Tur-
key Coffee all put up in one pound pacicagaa., Calland
examine at the wholesale and retail grocery store of ,

NICHOLS k BOWMAN,'
corner ofFront and Marketstreets.

MICII73MIATC7.IEX,
TRAVELING AGENT OF THE

OLD. WALLOWER'. LINE.
rpillS OLD TRANSPORTATION LINE

is still insuccesafutoperation and, pikipared to carry
freight as LOW se" any other individual line between

Harrieburg,Sunbury,Lewisburg,Williams=
sport, ,IC.,•sey Shore, Lock Haven, and all points on the •
NorthernCentral, Philadelphiaand .Nrie, and Williams-
port and Blndra Railroads.

Local Agent at Harriebarg,
D. A. MIIENCR

Good sent, to Pi:AI:100Kr zpu, HINOII6IiN, Wog.
808 and 810 Market Street, above Eighth:by 4 o'clock,
P. hi„ will arrive at Harrisburg, ready for,de livery the
riestmorning. 0. F. MIIEEOH,

rip,34t 'traveling Agent.
.. • • •• .

NEW. CLOTHING' STORE..
SLIELLENBERGER .& 'BROTHER

•

NO. 80 bildlirET STREET.
(Room. formerly occupiod by the Fostoria.)

1111 E undersigned have just, opened a
•± new and large assortment of taw labia;styled', of
clothing. We are also prepared to maaufapturei tto order
.all kinds cf Gouts, Wear, nate the lateetstyle3 and Asa-,
kin. We have alwaxs on'liatid a targig stook Of Ready '
made clothing:and Gentleman's Feraisning Good's.

nofi-d3m H. BrIELINNI3g Aiwa & BRO.

COAL! POWDER!!
COAL REDUCED.! ! I

N consideration of the bard times, and
L as 'sell exclusively FOR CASH, I..have. reduced the

price of Coalsa follows ,
Lykens Vhlley Broken-.® 12 90 per ton

6. Large Egg .6 290
SmailEgg a 2 20-

s.
•

Stove 290 " "

Nut 2 29*ilksbarre 6. t9O " "

Lorberry ‘, 290 16

airAl Coal delivered by the raderr Waina Gem; 11
can no weig,nedat 'the. purchasers, .Acoc, and it i falls
short 10 t,uunns,,the Coat wtill heforfeited.,--

ALL Coal of the best 4ue4ty mined, tieli*ered free frisin
all impurities. • 1.

sirCoalsold in qantities,at the LOWg3T waotantut
Patois.

Agelitfor Dupont's Celebrated?odder, a large supply,
always on hand, atlianufecniters 'Prices.

••sgirA large lot of superior baled Hay (di Sale.
Pl 3 JAMNS ht. WEEFSI,kit.

JOHN 5., 13/1/LlTELffi.ii' • • -
BOOT & SHOE STOKE,;;

)ORNEB SECOND AND: WA.L.NUT STS.,
Harrisburg,' Pa.

LW A. YS on,lahad a large aseortaxeut of
LI. BOYT 'SHOF3, NAITiIIIS, dic.,,or the, very beet,
euenties toY Wiles, genilemen, aka wear.-.•
Prices to snit the times. All kinds of INOIHE • MADE TO
o.ltallit lathe best style by. superior. workmen

IthT.AlltiNGt-tlehe atshert notine. , • .
• ar;18-dit • . • JOHN H. BliiT#• ,

THEO. I"..OOREFFER
BOOIL,I4AND JOB PRINTER,

NO. 18, HAREM STREET,
EURRLSBEfRG. . .

We—Particular attention paid to Printing, Riling and
Binding .of Railroad Blanks Manifests, POIMO, Cheeks,
Drafts, CARD 3 printed at sd, $3, $4, and $5 per
ttiounandla elegint style. 420

LADIES CORSETS,
ALL OF THE DIF.F.W4,.T..SLZES,

WHITE AND,COLORED:
Thepost artiele:Ananufaotured, can be found at '

CATEICARTe,
Next doorto the hartiebutg Ben k.

k itAoKsgREL Nos. i, 2 and 3in all sized
packages. A large supply justreceived; and each

package warrantedas repreeented,t r sale Jr.,bWM MOCK,r

lii
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"INDE.PENDENT IN ALL THINGS-NEUTRAL 1N NONE

HARRISBURG. PA., TUESDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 25, 1862VOL XVII

Pennsylvania Legislature.
REPORTED EXPRESSLY FOR THE TELEGRAPH

SENATE..
MONDAY, February 24, 1802.

The Senate met at 3 o'clock, P. M., and wascalled to order by Speaker HALL.
Prayer by Rev. J. Gregg, pastor of tileRidgeAvenue Methodist Episcopal church, of.Harri-sburg.
The journal of Friday hist was partly read,

when,
On motion of Mr. CONNELI.f, the furtherreading of the dune we dispensed with.•

BPBAKBE'S TABLE.
. The 'SPEAKER laid,before We Senate,au ab-

stract of the accounts of the Mount Carbonrailroad company, up to the first day of Febru-
ary, 1862.

Laid upon the table.
LEAVE OE ABSENCE

Mr. GLATZ asked leave of absence for the
Senator from Clarion, Mr. Laimiarrosr, for a fewdays from to-day.

Leave was granted.
Mr. IMBHIE asked leave of absence for the

Senator froth Armstrong, Mr. Mirannrrn, for a
few days from to day.

Leave was granted.
EXPO& OF"A STANDING 00NOSIME.

Mr. SERRILL, from the Committee on Agri
culture and Domestic Manufactures, reported,
as committed, HouSe bill No. 196, an act to
grant certain rights to the market companies iu
the city of Philadelphia..,

BMA BRAD INrues. .

Mr. STEIN read in place, an act fixing the
time of holdingcourts inLehigh county.

Referred to the Committee onthe Judiciary.,
Mr. SERRILL, an act to authorize Isaac S.Serrill trustee, he., to sell certain real estate.Referred to the Committee on Estates andEseheats.
Also, a joint resolution of thanks to the'mayor ,and council of Philadelphia ; and ex-

pressing the gratification of the 'Legislature at
the fine, display of Pennsylvania . volunteers
made on the•22d of February, in said city.

R,eferred•to.the Committee on the Judiciary.Mi. JOHNSON, an act relative to read views
in Hartley, Lewis .and West Buffalo town-ships, Union county.

Referred to the Committee on Roads andBridges.
Also, an act to annexpart of Penn.township,Lyconaing county, to Davidson township, Sulli-van county, for school purposes.
Referred to the Committee on Education._ _

Mr. KETCHAM, a supplement to an act, en-titled an act to incorixmite the city of Carbon-dale, Lucerne county.
Referred tothe.Corrunittee on Corporations.

aZZOLUTION OF TRAM; TO THE . 1if.63/011 AHD OM-
' OILS OF Piar.unimar.z.mitiiiiVAV.TurtrelaYfittrullerimisaAa-Com.

of a joint resolution relative to the celebration
of the 22d of ,b'ebruary in the city 'of Phila-
delphia;and that the senate proceed to thecon-
sideration of the same.

The motion was agreed.to, and the said reso-
lution was taken up, and passed finally.

AN ACT RELATING TO RAILROAD CORPANIIN
CONNELT. moved to resume the consid-

eration of Senate bill No. 133, au act relative
to railrced companies.

The motion was agreed to, and the bill was

Mr. CONNELL. I move to amend the fiatsection by striking out, after the word "accept,"
in the eighth line, to and including the word
" sections," in the eleventhline ; and inserting
in lieu thereof the,following: "ho muchof the
fifth section of said act regulating railroads as
relates to elections, the number of votes to
which each stockholder is, entitfixi, transfer of
stock and proxies ; and upon such accept-
ance," Sze.

The adoption of this amendment will. give
railroad companies no power to accept or rejectany ether provision of the general law, than a
part of the fifth section of that law, which I
will read:

At all general meetings or elections by the
stockholders, each share of stock shall entitle
thetolder thereof to one vote, and each ballot
shall have endorsed thereon ,the number of
shares thereby represented ; but no share or
shares transferred within sixty days next prece-
ding any election, or general meeting of the
stockholders, shall entitle the holderor holders
'thereof to vote at any suchelection or 'general
meeting,;.nor shall any pris.y be received, or
entitle the holder to vote, unless the same
shall bear date, and have been duly executedwithin the three months next precediug suchelection Or general.meeting.

The amendment of Hr. Com= was adopted,
and the section, as amended, was agreed, to.

hix.'PENNEY moved to,amend the title by
making it,read '‘an act,relative to elections bystockholders of railroad companies."

The motion was agreed to, and the bill, soamended,
Passed finally.

BILLS CONSIDIBSD.
Mr. BOUGHTER .called, up House bill No.

150, anact to change the place of holding elec-
tions in the Second ward of the city of Harris-
burg.

Passed, finally.
Mr. BOUND called up. House bill No. 87, an

act tochange the name of the Milton Saving
Bank, and for other.purposes.

•Passed finally.
dO.4I4ACTION,OV TAX3B.IS cmpaulaairommus
Mr. GLATZ called upHouse bill No. 86, an

act relative ,to the collection of taxes in the
counties of York, Adams, Fayette and West-
moreland.

In committe of the whole, (Mx. JOHNSON in
the chair,) the bill was read.

Mr. FULLER moved to amend by striking
from the bill the countiesof Westmoreland and
Fayette. •

The amendment was agreed •to.
Mr. GLATZ moved further to amend bystriking therefrom the county of Adams, thusconfining the, operations of the bAJI to Yorkcounty alone..
The motion was agreed to.
The question being on the paasag,e of the

bill,
Mr. FULLER hoped; the.. Senate would not

pass such a, bill, applying it even to York
county. was' Merely to legislate into the
hands of Democratic county comMissionens thepower .to turn out Republicans, serving in thecapacity of township tax collectors. He hopedthe bill would be voted' down=without hesi-
tation. .

Mr. GLITZ moved that the further conaid-?ration of the bill, be postfioued for the pre
egkt.

Themotion was agreed to.

PRIVATE HILLS PASSED
Mr. ROBINSON called up &nate bill No.204, an act to incorporate the New Castle gas-

light company.
Passed finally.

Mr. CONNELL called up House bill.No. 177,
anact relative to certain records in the city ofPMladelphia.

Passed finally,
Mr. NICHOLS called up Senate, billNo. 221,

an act creating two additional assessors in theFirst ward of the city of Philadelphia.
Passed finally.

Mr. LAWRENCE called up House bill No.
185, an act relative, to the poor house inGreene
county.

Passed finally.
Mr. JOHNSON called up Senate bill, entitled"An Act relative to road views in Hartley,Lewis and West Buffalo townships, Unioncounty!'

Passed finally.
Mr. KETCHAM called up Senatebill, entitled"A supplement to an act, entitled an act to in-corporate the city. of Corbondale, Luzerne

county, approved March 16, 1851."
Passed finally.

Mr. LANDON called up House bill No. 191,
an act to change:the place ,of holding electionsin South Creek township, Bradford county.

Passed finally.
Mr. BOUGHTER called up Senate bill No.

192, an act to establish a fee bill in certaincases in Dauphin county.
Passed finally..

Mr. MOLT called upHouse bill No. 216, an
act relating to bridges in Carbon county.

Passed finally.
Mr. SERRILL called up. House bill No. 196,

an act to grant certain rights to market com-
panies in the city of Philadelphia.

Passed finally.
Mr. PENNEY called up Senate bill No. 232,an act to incorporate the People's insurancecompany.

Passed finally.
Mr. -KE feHAM called. up House bill No. 95,

anact providing for the introduction of water
into the borough of Hazleton, Luzerne county.Passed finally.

On motion of Mr. PENNEY, the Senate then
Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Wrxerssnity,lFeb. 24, 1862

The House was called to order atthree o'clock
P. it., and opened with prayer by Rev. Mr.Steele.

A large number of petitions were presented
and properly referred.

THB SUPPREESION Or COUNTERFEIT BANK IiOTES
The House resumed the consideration ofHouse bill No. 89, entitled "An Act for the

suppression and destruction of counterfeit bank
notes."

The bill was read as follows :

AN ACT for the suppression and destruction of
counterfeit bank motes.

Abase - iftpranlairMS—Or-inc.rovtarn,Amwia
Pennsylvania, in General Assembly mekancl it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
from and after the first day of May next, it
shall be the daty of any telleror other officer of
any bank, who shall receive inpayment or upon
deposit,or for redemption from any other bank,
or who shall have presented, from any person,
a counterfeit or worthless bank note, or a bank
note which has been altered from its original
denomination, or paper not a bank note but
made in the similitude thereof, or paper pur-
porting to be the note of a bank which never
existed, to write or stamp upon all such coun-
terfeit notes' theword "counterfeit," upon all
such alterednotes the word "altered," and
upon all such other notes and papers the word
"worthless," adding thereto' the name of the
bank and the initials of the officer by which the
writing or stamp is. made.

SEC. 2. That any teller or other officer of any
bank, who shall willfully and knowingly ne-
glect or refuse to write upon or stamp any note
ornotes as •prescribed in the preceding section,
shall forfeit and pay the full amount of the
note,or notes allowed to pass without being so
written upon or stamped, and if the teller or
other officer of any bank, [by mistake or'inad-
vertance and not fraudulently,] so writes upon
or stamps a bank note which is not a counter-
feit, or altered or worthless note, such, bank
shall be liable to pay to the holder, its value on
demand.

Sin. 3. That it shall be the duty of all po-
lice officers, constables or otherpersons who may
seize or come into the possession of any coun-
terfeit bank notes, dies, plates, wins or materi-
als used in counterfeiting or coining, after the
trial of any person or persons charged with the
unlawful possetsion or use thereof, to deliver
the same to the sheriff of the county in which
such trial shall take place, and the court beffire
whom he, she or they may be tried, shall order
thesaid sheriff to destroy the said :notes, dies,
plates, coins, r Materials for counterfeiting or
coining, and it dual- be the duty of the said
sheriff forthwith to execute 'the same in the
presence of one or more of the judges of said
eourt, and make report thereon.

[The words included, in brackets in the
sectionof the bill, were stricken out on second
reading]

SAINE moved to go into committee of
the whole fur the purpose of special amend-
ment, viz : To strike out the second section of
the bill.

The motion was agreed to ; whereupon the
House went intocommittee of the whole,. (Mr.
CRANE in the chair,) and made the amendment.

The committee then rose, and the bill was
reported to the Houseas amended.

Mr. WILLIAMS moved that the House go
into the committee of the wholefor the purpose
of general amendment, which was agreed to ;

whereuponthe House went into committee of
the whole, (Mr. CRANE in the chair,) on said
bill.

Mr. COWAN moved to amend by restoring
the second section of the bill as originally re-
ported by the Committee on Banks.

Mr. TRACY movedtoamend the amendment
by inserting the word "four," between the
words "its" and " value," in the last line of
the second section.

The amendment to the amendment was not
agreed to.

Mr. WILT AMS moved, toamend the amend-
ment by inserting after the word "pay," in the
third line, the words "to any person suing
therefore."

The amendment to the amendment was
agreed to.

- The section, asamended, was then agreed Jo.
Mr. WILD TAMS moved further to amend by

inserting after the word " bank," in the fifth

line of the first section, the words "or any
private banker, " and after the word "existed,

,in thetenth line, the words "knowing or be-;
lievitik the same tobe counterfeit; or worthless,
or.altered, or not a bank note as aforesaid."

The amendments were agreed to.

NO. 41.
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Mr. RHOADS moved to amend by insertingaftex•the words, "or any private banker," thewords " or any exchange ,broker."The amendment was agreed to. .
tOn- motion of kr. WILLIAMS, the secondsection was amended so as to include privatebankers or exchange brokers.Mr. GRREENBANK moved to amend afterthe word "denomination," in the eight line ofthe first section, the 'words "or which has notbeen actually signed by the proper officers of abank."

The amendment was not agreedto.
Mr. BATES moved to amend by striking fromthe sixth and seventh lines of the second sec-tion, the words "by mistake or inadvertenceand not fraudulently."
The amendment was not agreed to.
The committee then rose, and the chairman

reported the bill with amendments.
The report of the committee was thenadopt-ed; and
The question recurring on the final passage

of the bill, it was negative i—yeas 32, nays 41.
The House then Adjourned.

DR. Joaas, or NEW YORK, who is practicing
at Herr's Hotel, in this city, with such un-
boundedsuccess,- will remain here until the3dof
March, when he leavesfor Lancaster city, where
be will practice at the City Hotel for a couple
of weeks before he returns home. Dr. Jones
has devoted his life and fo'rtune to the study
and treatment of chronic diseases ; hence his
great success. Dr. J. has cured many old stand-
ing diseases in this vi inity which had been pro-
nounced incurable. It is not necessary for the
patient to see the Doctor more than once, in
order to have acure effected, as chronic diseases
require a certain course of treatment, which
must be continued until a cure is effected.

Awful State of Society inRichmond.
The.following curious editorial, from theRich-mond Examiner of the 6th inst., shows how de-

plorable is the state of affairs at the once quiet
capital of Virginia:

"The rowdyism now rife in this city has be-
come intolerable, and demands irnmedirte sup-pression with the high hand. Acts of brutalviolence, vulgar ruffianism and gross indecencyare of momentary occurrence in our streets.—
The most orderly' citizen and the most delicate
lady are exposed to outrage and insult. No
man's life, even, is secure in broad daylight, on
our most public thoroughfares. To surround,knock down, bruise and maltreat; has become
the pastime of the ruffians that throng ourpavements. The great evil must be suppressed,
or else society must Surrender its authority to
brute violence. We must disorganize the social
system, resolve ourselves into savages, and
prepare for protection by the most effectiveweapons of self-defence, or etse we must assert
the power of the law upon the persons of the
raffianikand vagabonds that infest our streets

4) - ""DELOTe vigiraucc -

of the police, and a larger constabulary
employed. Every street corner should be man-
ned by a policeman in uniform, aimed to the
teeth, whistle in hand. prepared torally a dozen
colleagues on the instant of disturbance. The
license money arising from therapid increase of
grog-shops would seem appropriately employed
in invigorating the police. if these furnaces
of hell-fire are allowed to dispose at every cor-ner which not merely intoxicates but crazes,
surely the revenues which they pay into the
city treasury should be expended in protecting
the valuable lives which they imperil, and in
restoring the order which they disturb. The
city, by tolerating a thousand dens of iniquity
and passion, owes the duty to its rpulation of
affording it protection from the dangers and
outrages thus engendered and prepared. The
time has , arrived for vigilance and stunmaryre-
form 'or elge ruffiainism, theft, arson, drunken-
ness and murder will claim the city as their
exclusive preserve."

In another columnof the Examiner we find
thefollowing extraordinary statement, on which
it is not necessary to remark at all:

"A few nights ago thegamblers of Richmond
held a convention in this city, and after thefashion of the 'noblerefrigerators' of Congress,
transacted their business in secret session. We
are: informed that one hundred and fifty mem-
bers of the gambling and 'plug' fraternity were
present ; that fifty thousand dollars were voted
and subscdbed to as a fund to carry the next
election for mayor ; and that the candidate
nominated as likely to unite the gambling and
rowdy interests of Itichmond, was an ungram-
maiical grocer and whisky-worm of the name
of David J. Saunders. We are very much 'of
the, opinion that if matters are not speedily
bettered inRichmond, the gamblers, 'plugs,
and the retired and nosAv ,ry whisky dealer
they propose as their candidate will be in the
hands'of vigilance a committee before the date
of 'the next municipal electii."

A HammFourrucxx Umox Gum--APaducah
correspoudent of the Louisville Journal, writing
under the date of February llth, says

bi these times of terror and peril in this dis-
trict, some of the most heroic acts have been
performed ; but perhaps .the noblest of all was
perpetrated, a few days since, by a young lady
of Gravei 'county, well known to the writer,
Miss Anna Bassford. Her father and family
are devotedly, for the. Union. The old man
having information that the notorious H. C.
King (expelled from our Legislature for trea-
son):and his robber 'baud intended to visit the
house for the purpose of taking horses, guns,
Ste., .hid his gun and brought his horses to this
place. Whilst here three. of King's whiling
band visited the house, demanded the gun,
and alarmed Mrs. Baesford, who ordered a son
of fifteen years old to fire the gun and deliver
it, over. The boy, after considerable search,
found the gun ; the robbers then demanded a
pistol, which they were informed belonged in
the family, whereupon the daughter, some
seventeen years old, told them she knew where
the: pistol was, but they could not get it. The
robbers insisted, with loud vulgar oaths, but
the "girl was determined, and, seeing that they
were foiled in this, they ordered the feeble,
sickly boy to mount up behind one of their
clan, as they intended to take him to Camp
Beanregard in place of his d—d Lincolnite
father. The boy and mother, in tears, pro-
tested, but to no effect, and the boy was in the
act of-mounting, when the heroic sisterstepped
between her brother and the, robbers, and,
drawing, cocking, and presenting a pistol,
ordered her brother back to the tiouse and,
with eagle-piercing eye fastened. on the robbers,
end denth-dealing determination in her coun-
tenance, dared them to hinder or touch her
brOther, and she would lay the robber dead at
her feet. Suffice it to say, the three brigands.
scampered off and left the family without
further molestation.


